APU

:   Auxiliary power unit

ASHRAE

:   American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air Conditioning Engineers

ASICA

:   Air management simulation for aircraft cabins

CDC

:   Centers for Disease Control

CFD

:   Computational fluid dynamics

cfm

:   Cubic feet per minute

CPCS

:   Cabin pressurisation control system

DIN

:   Deutsches Institut für Normung (German Standardisation Institute)

ECS

:   Environmental control system

FAA

:   Federal Aviation Administration

FACE

:   Friendly aircraft cabin environment

FAR

:   Federal Aviation Regulations

FL

:   Flight level

HEACE

:   Health effects in aircraft cabin environment

HEPA

:   High-efficiency particulate arrestor

IFE

:   In-flight entertainment

JAA

:   Joint Aviation Authorities

JAR

:   Joint Aviation Requirements

LF

:   Load factor

MAK

:   Maximale Arbeitsplatz-Konzentration (German Maximum Workplace Concentrations)

MIL

:   Military standard

ppm

:   Parts per million

RH

:   Relative humidity

SARS

:   Severe acute respiratory syndrome

SVOC

:   Semi-volatile organic compounds

VOC

:   Volatile organic compound

WHO

:   World Health Organisation
